
ht-

and I hold that power ie only delegated fur 
the benefit of the people. These are the 
principles of myself ana my beloved brother 
the Duke of Sussex. They are not popular 
principles just now. They do not conduct 
to place OT power. All the members of the 
royal family do not hold theee principlee. I 
do not blame them, but we claim the right 
to act for ourselves, and to proclaim our
selves, with our friend Mr.Tierney, members 
of his Majesty's Opposition."

This was a bold stand, but he adhered to 
it to the last. Nor was he less broad and 
outspoken in his views on religious liberty. 
He attended the annual meetings of a soci
ety established by the Dissenters, entitled 
“The Protestant Society for the Protection 
of Religious Liberty," and availed himself 
of those occasions to inform the dissenting 
bodies that he was by no means opposed to 
the principles of dissent ; that he was no ad
vocate of church establishments, and that 
his affections were by no moans associate 1 
with the principles or proceedings of the old 
church societies of England. When the 
time at which these sentimets were uttered 
is remembeied, it will be conceded that the 
character of the Duke of Kent was marked 
by no or linary degree of boldness, and that 
he well deserves a niche in the gallery of 
British worthies.

A Happy New Year.
It is a bad sign in any ease when con

gratulations grow wearisome. To a heart in

taneoualy as the spark from the fl‘nt wl f" 
struck by the steel Yet let our hearts be 
uh.hu they m«y,.ii *•Z7hîtl

doubt, «bout both it and ouraelven. _ We 
think of the many to whom we have offered

too, of the earnest yeamin,. we used to 
have long ago, on the advent of a newjear, 
after the pure and true, and are apt to de 
precate unduly our subsequent etnvings 
after them. We are also disposed, in the same 
spirit of self-depre.dation, to think of the
KhXP.Tw^e“.K»

in things temporal,—thi ir happy 
io Life, the fortune, they have «rawed, the 
inffuencc they have acqulied ; while we 
have remaned, socially, stationary, t e 
years rolling by withom advancing n, an 
inch. Our plain have misca ned ; the con
tingencies on which we stoked our ventures 
have resulted adverse y ; we aie just where 
we were when we wished our prosperous 
friends, then side by side w itn us, ‘ a happy new year." But, while they have made 
their way in the world, we have only b.en 
making our way through it.

Well, it ia uralem ... cmnpla'n It will 
make the new year no happier to diench its 
threshold with regie;ful tears. Graves 
blunders, failures, battled hopes,—are t..ey 
not ail parte ot the lot assigned us ? And it 
rosy be that we do ourselves and our ex-
rp."^r,rtptwhi^.muihLk™
the bright aide of both. It 1» romething to 
h»ve hail those friend, on whose graves 
— in our retrospect ; their love wm worth 

and wlio can say that we do not 
still ? It ia something to have had 

those aspirations after the good and beauti
ful ; who can estimate the badness and gross, 
ness from which they have saved ua ! It is 
something to have been able to see otl.ers 
pass us on the way to prosperity ; but for 
thestimiilus their progress gave us we might 
at present he mu 'll worse off titan we are. 

And in the future there arc always pos
sibilities. Scores of people often drop into 
fortunes, of which they had neither hope nor 
knowledge when the chimes rang out the old 
year and rang io the new. This time last 
year Smith had no idea that lie would grt
l Ohio,

Something may turn up in 
any one of uh as surprising as 
iat Titmouse’s heirship to ten
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Princess Louise's Grandfather.

The Stem Soldier end the Prince who 
wasn’t a Tory.

(From the N. Y. Sun.)
The father of Queen Victoria his slept for 
are in his grave undisturbed and forgot- 

are few Englishmen and fewer

somewhat sad to believe that had he ab
stained from the use of German beers, whose 
use he valiantly championed, and which are 

w said to have been the cause of his

him. Mark the contrast between them. It 
is in the expression rather than in the fea
tures themselves that the elder clerk s evil 
life has marked itself, 
mark the stamp of vicions habits and vicious 
thoughts. Their seal upon the brow of man 
is so common that yon hardly notice it as 
you paw it along the street, unless you see 
at the same time another face, that of an in
nocent boy, or a man whose thoughts are 
set on higher things. Young Lang ton had 
known his friend for a month or so only, 
and he had as yet had no time to lose the 
he.hneas of hie espreision. He has a

'"Shall , slug hl ,.r - il.
yonnj; man. Or parhspa yon will a ng to ^ whjofc ,ha h„ „ot . sn4 th, boy'.
“L „ reolie,l •• I have no voice, head ie Bung back in a rarelora way which 

» 6 reP may mean m some the dehciency of con-
muaie, and ffi^irarâTf' Ï? 5S

étoâcotoh »nWg!"»d he rang very well, and thought, are fa, away from the dull rentra.

..l^^MTpimraroy, "I -radio J^frat ra “o’rder Tgi'v".0?^

rSSKBBâi. with.-raem.-k Mr. „« “*“&u»L££nŒ

“ -*r “ked
“î.tLt.ethra. ram.n

” , ^tek-n^raure8- becauai I learned to the half-holiday to come agaro ; he thought 
111 tw the world Was tonght it in a single the noblest thing of all was to be born with 
know thei o . it in a series of les- no necessity for work. He hsd not, you see,
lesson. Most men learn it in a or ^ Rabelais, who would have taught bun
"Tt ten the marie cetsed, and lattice left that neceasity is the Brat great ma.ter of

^ S th.t P
rirtnes ff ial of us have several dis- with hi, friend ; but there I. a certain 
u«d rirtura by, ru.ty fo, want of grandeur and independence ,n walking along
practice. Some dav, when 1 have time, I the street pipe in mont I
mean to get all mine out, furbish and rub “Where are we going t>-nigit? asked 
them up smart and clean, and go about the boy.
brandishing them. Think of everybody s “ Well, we went to the Lion and Lmcorn
astonishment ! last night. I don't think we want two

“ Thank yon," said John. I never nights running of that entertainment, in 
touch spirits or drink of any kind. And I spite of the ballet. Let us have a little pool, 
do not smoke.” , , Have you got any money ?"

Mr Pomeroy belonged to that old-fash- “ I've got ten shillings, shys the biy. ^
ioned school of thinkers who hold that «' That will be more than we shall want,
wine ami especially port, should be con- replied his mentor. “ I’ll show you how to
surned after dinner ; beer, and especially double the pool, my boy."
bitter beer after luncheon ; and epirns, espe- “ I say, Kugel,” Lington went on, with 
ciallv brandy, were to be taken before going an anxious expression, “ if Caesmdra doesn’t 
to bed, with two pipes. He clung to these win-„
habits, and it seemed flippant that so „ Non83nBe ; ahe’s bound to win. Didn t
voung a man should reuse to conform with trainer’s own first cousin tell me that

nothing could stand agùnst her? Hasn't 
she gone up from twenty to one, when I got 
the tip, to six to one."

“If she doesn’t, I'm cleaned out, >> ill 
persisted, with a half laugh.

** Never mind—go to your sister, 
lend you more money."

Will shook his head.
“ Poor Lettice ! She’s given me three- 

quarters of her allowance already I can’t 
get any more from her. And then they’re 
dunning me about the things that I got on 
tick/ k

Good heavens! it peopte on'y kce«' tbe 
.ewer of praise, and hew it win. th. love of
EnSfSipi-ME

•nearing or envying, else people will bate 
you. let every poet he “ 
woman » goddera, every artist . I.aphael, 
«... actor a Garrick, every eo-eliat a 

ens, every newspaper man a Macaulay ; 
then you will be greatly loved. Ju
bilera will have to operate on other people s 
backs—the backs of those who ciiticise and

own injustice that shuts him up away from 
the world ; be kno#s that he haa destroyed 
his own happiness, and takes a pleasure m 
fancying that others have done it for uim: 
To morrow I go to begin my course of les
sons. Well, he will bo useful to the farm ; 
that’s a fact. I told him that I had three 
thousand founds. I did not tell him that 
t ime of it belongs to his brother-in-law, Ste
phen Burdacomo, to he spent for him. and 
the rest fo himself, because it belongs to his 
wife. My poor father ; it is absurd to pie- 
tend lhat I feel drawn towards him by invi
sible chains of natural aff. colon. That is no
vel talk ; but I want to know him. 1 want 
to find out what there was in this man that 
ma le you love him, and what are his >®twr 
qualities. And I want to learn myself , by 
studying him. They say that sons inherit 
from their mothers. Still, I should like to 
find out if I have got anything at all

MY WIFE.
fatal

iseaie, the world would not have beendU
called upon so soon to monm the premature 
close of a useful, and in some respects 
beautiful life. Mr. Taylor was always 
kindly in the interest he took in those whem 
he was able to encourage with a good word, 
an example of which was the attention he 
paid while in Montreal to the late Mr. 
Heavysege, and the appreciative account of 
this Canadian poet which appeared soon 
after in the Tribune.

J5ffiSSS552«•• 1 11 marry you when 1 am old.
years in his
ten. There are few Englishmen ana (ewer 
Americans who know anything about him 
beyond the bald fact that he was the Duke 
of Kent and the Queen’s father. But the 
coming of his grandchild to Canada has re
minded the Canadians of the fact that her 
father passed the greater part of his 
life in tnat country, and curiosity is 
alert to recover the smallest incidents on his 
sojourn. The houses in which he lived in 
Halifax and St. John find a place in all 
the illustrated newspapers. The spots he 
frequented, the streets in which he walked, 
have become sacred, and old men who saw 
him or to whom he talked find themselves 
suddenly in great demand. Yet this Duke, 
of whom so httle is known, had more force 
of character than any of his brothers, and 
his story is not without interest.

The Duke of Kent was the fourth son of 
George III. He was bom on Nov. 2, 1767. 
At the age of 18 he was sent to Germany for 
hie education. He resided at Buneberg and 
Hanover until he had completed his twenti
eth year, and daring the whole of this period 
his income was limited tc $5,000 a year, and 
of this his tutor-general had the disposal. 
Hie pocket money, at an age at which the 

youth of New York keep a drag, was 
eek. The fact was stated without 

in the

DicE “A Man Fish."

▲ Curious Affliction of » Tall Backwaods- 
man from Te

(From the Louisville Medical News.)

A short time since the Tennessee and Ken
tucky newswapers contained a sto'tling ac
count of a wild man lately captured with 
great difficulty, in the Cumberland Moun
tains. He was six feet ten inches high, ex
traordinarily fleet of foot, and excessively 
savage. He fed chiefly on raw fish, which 
he captured without artificial aid. He 
■pent much of his time in the water, and 
after being captured he had to be frequently 
bathed. He was covered with shining 
scales, like those of-a fish. His hands ai.u 
feet were webbed like the feet of water-fowls 
—so the newspaper accounts, with many etn- 

ran. It is scarcely necessary 
ich of this story was only show- 

ract the attention

AlM553jï2S.,JAr.
Few were in r word» and ter 1 rr Io>** . 

Anil yet she loved me wtll, 1 » en.
ALL SORTS.

and fee' ;di I 1 woo ’mi I hope
«tttLTn,?.Mttfi-aW. ;

At lait my wylcuine tank was done
Loves Youn* Dream

A young man woke with the kiee of room — 
Cirol and elng, lighthearted boy ;

On the woodland echoes his song Is born— 
What le the world bu love and Joy’ 

Singing, he twines for hie dear Vovw e 
Bluebell and violet,daintily pressed : 
Tenderly fondled, highly carreeaed 

+ Vaiol and elng, oh dreaming bo;

,ttî&,SÏ3Û3ïïti*
llow she had prouve*! long ago 

She'd marry me when she was old. *' London ia a aplendid place when yon 
red to the crowd. To day I went t- 

Hare iollowcd a page of deaenpo 
mit, because most of our 

the Tower, St. Paul’s, 
Docks. 11 And,

tion, which we o 
readers have seen
the Monument,-------- . . ., .my dear mother, I can t get that girl s fiw 
out of my mind. Do you really believe in 
love at first sight! And perhaps she be
longs to some other fellow. Happy other
f“li” Pomeroy, left alone, triel in to 

er the usual tenor of his thoughts, 
chord had been struck which awaken-

The bllwfal de.vifpei^quh*'^ o»,^

But ah ! mi much too large it proved I 
My Love was such a tiny thing.

But yet she would not have It changed.
Tho gh from her hand it oft Would Blip . 

An evil omen, 1 would say : '
While she but laughed with joyous lip.

AHTMTBOrSS.
A wasp got up at the break of day— 

Tenderly spread the plaster on ;
And he opened the session the good 

Pour on the arnica till It Is gone.
And he stropped his bodkin with anxious 
He whe'ted his edges, keen and bare.
Till It gleamed like steel in the momi 

lling for the arnica ! Pour It on !

bellishmenta, 
to say that mu
man’s talk, uttered to attrac 
of the curious and credulous public.

The physicians of Louisville were invited 
to visit the menster upon his arrival in the 
city prior to his general exhibition. Among 
others I visited tne merman ; but before see
ing the case I had diagnosed it as one of 
ichthyosis, and a single glance was sufficient 
to verify the correctness of my conjecture. 
The man-fish presents a moat magn'ficent 
example of the form of ichthyosis or fish skin 
disease, called ichthyosis serpentina or ser
pent skin, and his general effect is more that 

;nt than of a fish. But upon dif- 
rts of his body may be found near- 

varietiesjof ichthyosis. The re- 
oE this man’s skin to the shed 

skin of a boa constrictor, lately brought me 
ffice he se- by a friend from the Zoological garden in 

cured respect but by no means affection, if London, is almost perfect. About his joints 
we may judge from the comments of some of the skin is loose and wrinkled, hanging i 
the old Canadian papers of that day. In folds, and the scales are large suggestmg 
the exercise of his authority he was some- the scales of a lizard or alligator about their 
thing more than severe, he was cruel ; dead limbs and belly. His arms and legs remim 
to any feeling of gentleness, and immovable one of the skin of the buffalo p rch. th 
in any decision he had once come to. carp, orother large fash . The cuticle every- 
It was alleged in his defence at the time, where is dry and harsh, and never ner-

forward, that he did not voluntarily adopt ish or blackish. Though only about?-r «
ato Granting hi. spi.cn ran, did. ■-t.-œ, STJiï .th tt:
deratotra^ttgnra

th, .tuck made under St, Grerge Gray on hi„ lre ,jh in otller, .lark, and
'he French Islands. At the couUl.t at St. jn otheni and branny, ills
Lncie he greatly distinguish»I himself, lead- ^ u y|in lml 4ead-lo<jltrag. 1 lin
ing the attack at the head of hia men. and o( hlri hands are fissured, and on liis
proving hiniaeli a brave aoldier and akiilnl g Md io|ea tho catjc!o ,, gre.tly tluck
officer. Thence he returned to Çannds. The Rogers and toes reem ehorter
H,s experience in battling aide by aide with th-n MtanU „d the ekin ie 4r,Wn tightly 
his men had brought him to a jnater aenae hack over both feet and hands. The eeptuiii 
of the soldier', deaennngs, and happily gave between ,he ti „ roe, eeem to ex- 
a brighter colour to the oloee of hia colonial tond much further down than usual, thus 
career. In a letter pnbltahed in England he 8| Catulg the webbed appearance before al-
admitted, and eipresaed. regret for, the se- ro,6 He ia conaiderably over aix feet
venty of the early period of hia command ; height, and is a man of a low order of in- 
and during the remainder of hi. military teUigence. He ia married, and ie the father 
life he took every opportunity to prove fun of ,”verl| childre„ none „( whom. fortunate- 
affection for the troops. 1 bus when at t inherit his malady; and as ichthyosis is
Irak called to England, he left behrad „ot ,lw.yicongenial liaeare.
him a name both of respect and eeteem. ^ not likely ever to have it. The

On hia return to England, the Duke of fa,]B present but a single variety
Kent .« appointed to th. omumrad of the of lohthyo.ie, mi(f that ia the porcupine dia-
First Foot with the rank of Field Marshal, ____ ss it is '?«i^ In th»«, spines, formed
but the almost .immediate rapkedlos of Wtmgt.8 material protrudepeace gave him HMto opportunity for distinc- Ægether.
tion. It opened new fields to h« active Wjlgon itatea that he has observed them a 
mind, however. He devoted himself to the of ^ inch lon„ WilIan reports
cause of charity, to the diffusion of benevo- encountered them an inch in
lent principles, to the amelioration of the j -h ! have never seen them longer thin 
physical, social, and moral condition of the an eighth of an inch. M nv years ago two 
people ; to the encouragement of the arts brotlferB in Eng’and. having this form of 
and sciences. The inventor of new improve- ichthyosis, were exhibited in the shows as 
ments, the poet, the man of letters, found J
in him a generous and considerate friend.
The drama was to him an object of special 
interest. He presided at several of the din
ners of the dramatic fund, and invariably 

ded the benefits of leading artists. He 
took special interest ih the blind, an interest 
almost as tender and sympathetic as that of 
Dr. Howe, of Boston. He attended for 
several days the experiments with the new 
invention of raised letters, and expressed 
publicly his great joy at their success.
In brief, he was as lititudinarian as Dean 
Stanley, and shook the nerves of many 
churchmen by closing a speech at the in
auguration of some schools with these 
words : “ I do not care for forms. The 
Bible, the whole Bible." He shared with 
the Duke of Sussex the distinction of being 

y 1.—The Cocbiddy's have dined with the beet apeaker of the royal f»mily. 
n i twelve times during the last mouth, rnd Such was the Prince who in 1818 was 
we have dined with them thirteen times, united in marriage to her Serene Highness 
We owe them a dinner, V ictoria Maria Louisa, youngest daughter of

June 30.—Mr. Doveturtle says that our the Duke of Saxe-Coburg, aud widow of his 
Henry is almost too young to marry dear Serene Highness the Prince of Leimngen,
Rose Coobiddy, and that dear Fred Coobid- and sister of Leopold, King of the Belgians, 
dy ought to be a year or two older before he whom she so much resembled io appearance 
marries our Marion ; but I cannot say that and more in character of mind. Her life 
I agree with him. with her first husband, whom she had mar-

July 31.—Thank goodness, at last Mr. ried at the age of 1C, had been a most un-
Doveturtle has given bis consent, and the happy one, full of storms. He had been

has been fixed for both marriages. dissipated and passionate. However, she
uguet 31.—'What a delightful month we had borne her sufferings well, and the [From the Toronto Saturday Night ]

have spent with tho dear Coobiddys at breath of slander had never touched her Nothi • than that in any civil-53s' Wh“ * ™ th” Jro^n’i’t^’Vthew

September 1. Mr. Dovetnrtle’s temper is by Lord Liverpool of the intended marr.age, class more or less numerous,
very uncertain sometimes. • Supposing he with the nanal pie-rat corolUnrof a p ia incident of civilization,
did invest in those wretched share, on Mr. settlement on the Duke of ^30,000 a tear. wbMiMa it ja practic.lly unkoown,

uddy'a advice, he need not be rude to It was eppoeed by the radtcaUof those daya, „ the8,*)sseasioii of wraith in excess is. 
our friend and neighbour. as waa the Duke of Connaught a in onra -av * e who h„ let his spear mikes

October 10.—If what Mrs. 'foody raya ie by the Methnena and Herons then, ae now anothe^or y he miaiay, his breach clout
correct. Mra. Coobiddy ia a false, hollow- by the Chemberlaine and Fawcett. , but it wjthont it, and no notice is taken of 
hearted woman. „ . wra rarned by a vote of 205 toJz. Thi>f^ciicg .dàmment. But in a civilized

Kntmbet 5.—Oar Henry and Marion marnage wra celebrated in Germany, .|Uiet wlnro multiply and diversify, and
have returned all the rnbbiehing prerants, ly raid withont pomp, oil totyff^ 1318, to “erty comes in their train. If we prefer 
If the Coobiddys had any sense of honour cording to the ntra of the Lutheran chorch. U j state of civilization, we must bo

V*CAri* baas-Day. —Somehow , 1- the

ss&ss: :-7nr,th;a8„-tt SL5H5®m21s
___________________________ ^l^drathe^cratoi SMSS °iiaS/''soïmkîtcS itM

Assuming Eosponsibilities. gSSmTlM ïLÂiïl,^UtS

There are a great many people who load w0on°^e°de»<thtooTCe wheU such P"™"" to“erî°tÛ°yra rad

themrei.es with —
knowledge was that of a benevolent young ^ent abrosd immed,ately after their mar- aroa°dVe“;lfanat^ one^ oos^d of the 
man of means, who applied at the gateway . and eUyed there untii the legal ne- wcmM disenchant anyone ^*«**1^^ 
of a foundling hospital for an infant , he ce8Blty Gf their child being barn on English dea that Y have ^the benevolent
l)ad " been so painfully impressed with the compei]ed their return. A few weeks mnnity. , trolled by
lately published stories of fatherless child- ^ at Kensington Palace, the residence societies, originating with and eqotroUed Dy 
ren.’’ Thi, was a voluntoryaMumptiono them, Vitoria w» born on the the «svenOeha^hes. M*^**mn
a resnonsibility the good-hearted youth had 0, , . aoig >pbf) marriage of the f°r the good aimed at, uri,h .
ne right to make, fur the babe was not his, ÿ k f clarence having borne no fruit, the They "eve™11y fcb ^ t the
and was far better off where it was Yet UttIe PrinceM was reco^ized from her birth view to its _ relief,-bnt_ do^;^VbIv 
we find people doing the same sort of thing w the futare Queen of England, and edu- 
every day, rashly taking upon their cated for her destiny. Looking at the rela- 
shoulders burdens which other shoulders tione of the two countriea now, it ia singular 
were by Providence intended to bear, for the to record tbat tbe Emperor Alexander of 
carrying of which they get no thanks, and Raeaia waa fcbe sponsor of the infant Queen 
to tne weight of which they are quite un- preBamptive. The Duke of Kent lived

but six months after the birth of his 
daughter. On the 23rd of June, 1820, he 
died at Sidmouth, of inflammation of the

1 lift my darling for a space
An nearer drew the weddii'k-da.t.

«< One little veek," I said, “anil then 
I never more need go away."

lavi
ildedE

td recollections of the past.
“ What is it?" he aske.l himself, 

lad’s eyes, his mouth, bis gestures, all re
mind me of liar. Rubbish ! I am put out 
ami nervous. She is dead—dead, long ago 
—long ago—dead and forgotten.

contradiction by Mr. Huskissoo 
House #f Commons. The two next 
were passed in Geneva on a similar 
ance, and many were the privations an< 
miliations he had to submit to from the 
trast between his income and hie rank. 
Presently, however, he was placed in com
mand of tbe Seventh Fusileere, which was 
part of the garrison of Gibraltar, under 
Gen. O'Hara, in 1790-91, before the opening 
of the revolutionary war with h ranee. 
From Gibraltar he was removed to Canada 
in 1791, thence to Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick, and again to Canada, as com
mander of the forets, in which offi,

CATASTHOPIIS.
Run for the doctor ! Run like sin !

I ut on some mud till the doctor comes : 
This is the hole where the probe wont in :

How it burns, and throbs like a hundred 
Yell like a madman ; mutter and growl ; 
Trample the violet* ; rave and howl 
Scatter the bluebells—love may econ 

Shriek for the arnica ! Here it co

left her hea'thy, blooming, bright. 
The rosy colour In lier cheek 
dime to find hir wen ami white ;
Aia* ! that fatal “ little week ✓

“The

Oh, fell Disease, row stay thy hand.
' And leave me all I love in li'c- 

In vain I cried; the touch of Death 
Was»n her, oh ' my prom! etl wife. A young lady said to her lover, 1 ‘ Char

ley, how far is it round the world ?" 
“About twenty-four inches, my darling," 
replied be, as bis arm encircled^ her waist. 
She was all the world to him.

5
CHAPTER IV.

ly all 
semblance

Weeping. 1 took It ; and she breathed 
“ I'll marry you when I'm olu.

theTHE IDLE APPRENTICE.

The roost edifying of all Hogarth s cele
brated terica used to be, in my young diys, 
a certain contrasted pair of pictures. In one 
was represented the industrious apprentice 
at chuich, looking almost too pious, and 
singing out of tho same hymn-book 
pretty girl. Love, religion, duty, the ap
probation of others, a proper sense of female 
Lauty, ami the applause of a good con- 
s.ience, are all depicted in that fortunate 
vonne man’s face. 1 could never, for my own 
t art divest myself of tbe feeling that had it 
not been for the pretty demure maiden who 
holds one half of the B ady and late, that 
young n.an might have followed the exam
ple of the other young man who, as every
body knows, is depicted in the companion 
picture as at the same moment playing 
heads and tails on a tombstone. He is all 
unconscious of the beadle, who is stealing oa 
him from behind, cane in hand ; and he is 
moit unfortunately ignorant of the fact that 
his position is favourable fur the adminia- 
trstion of the most awful crack that he is 
ever likely to receive in all his lilc. 1 heie 
two apprentices are for the moment repre
sented by young John Pomeroy, the m.rns- 
tiious. and Will Laugton, the idle. The 
former ^.ending his evenings m practical 
conversation, learning all that his tutor 
could teach, always in the society of the 
pretty maiden, aud the latter, unlucky Will, 
idling away the goldtn hours ln billiard- 
rooms and music-h ills. And on hundays, 
while the idle apprentice spends the fore
noon smoking tobacco, only pulling himself 
together to visit his sister in the evening, 
the industrious young man might have been 
Been at the Dutch Church in Carmel Friars, 
■ininnff off the same hymn-hook with the

A hasty spirit brought bitter woe upon a 
Montreal lady the other day. Her intended 
husband offered her his hand as they were 

for the marriage 
lead yon ?" A 

her eyes, 
for the last

But still I keep lhat Hint, and wait 
For an e eniAl wcdd.nif-dsv.

to marry ; 
of the Gai 
the case of 
poor Tittleba 
thousand

to take their places 
ceremony, saying,* “ May I 
sharp glitter came into 
answered, “ Yes, lor 
“ Good-by," said the man, 
of the door.

There ia also the surety —more valuable 
to us than any such windfall could possibly
prove-that it is within our power to make
ourselves wiser, purer, nobler, let our sur- 

dings be never so unfavourable, and our 
past never so discouraging. W e can reach a 
higher intelligence, a truer manliness, a 
greater fitness for the world to come. hy 
should any one thus gifted—as we 
gifted—brood over the past with sadness 
when the now >ear congratulations are prof
fered him ? We can make the friendly 
wish a fact ; we can really compel the year 
to be to us a happy one. We can extract 
from every one of its three hundred and 
sixty-five days some nutriment for mmd, 
conscience ami soul, in the purification, en
largement, ami exaltation in which true hap- 
pincas can a'one lie found.

time." 
as he w alked outShepherds All and Maidens

Fair, Some one who does not disclose his name, 
bnt who is evidently an admirer of Edgar A. 
Poe, bursts ferth in the following indignant 
torrent :

“Net drink anything—a teetotaler ? And 
not smoke ? Why do you affect these sin
gularities ?" - ... .

“ Well, sir, they are not singularities at 
all. At least I do not mean them as such. 
They are the customs of the country.

that no one in Arcadia

N ALTER MENANT AND .JAMES RI« E.
have been so." Hear the milkmen with their btlls - 

Brassy bell* !
What a flood of chalk and 

foretell* ! ,
How they clang at fltrly 
Uf eleek cattle fed

(Inanoro) !
How tbev rouee u» from our dreams,
Thoee mad milkmen with their screams '
And the rattle of thc.r waggine and the clatter of 

their can*.
Ie we long to fall upon them with a bundle of 
rattuns,

fifty 
r oldwater their infernal noise

CHAPTER III.—Continued. She’ll

“ Do you mean 
drinks anything ?"

"Not quite. Only that a large propor
tion among ni. even in the towns, are tem
perance men, ahd that in mjr part of the 
country very few drink at all.

“ Well !" said Mr. Pome

While
large deductions.

was tok en altogether aback, 
whom he had

Mr. Pomert 
H-ire w as a y
seen before, actually propof 
himself lor three nights in every 
into his private room ; to rob him of his 
twenty-five yearn’ evening silence ; to 
pump him for information ; to Lore him 
with questions. The impudence of the 
thing startled him. He looked 
his visitor's eyes gazing full m 
started, as if in sudden pain.

“You say," he replied, sl.wly, “that 
our name is John Ashton—John Ashton, 
never knew any one of that name ; aud yet 

your eyes seem familiar to me. 1 knew a 
a person witu the same eyes once : quite the 
same eyes. I thought that person was m 
every iviy to be trusted. But there—the 
rame dull old atory-the -anal large deduc
tion., Never trust to appearance, boy. 
Never believe in your neighbour, light for 
your own hand. I'roise nobody. 
lai.lv Aakno truet of anybody.
son haraieitoad more wisdom irom me ,11 you have ™ ^ ^ yo„r

sing to intrude
Till their yells 
Drown their biroy. “ Large 

no doubt. Large déductions.'’
It was on the Saturday after the first of 

tho -te evenings that John took Lettice for 
her drive.

On the Sunday morning, when she came 
down the Friars at eleven o’clock, he was 
waiting for her in the porch of the church.

He saw that she had put on her new 
jacket and bonnet. She was not surprised 
to see him. “ I thought you would be 
here," she said, simply. " You can come
to church with me ; we are just m time. . ,

le, her go. Aft.rth. door «J"--;” Tobacco all th, .,«U=gT with bad beer
the whole worid raeined^Andjaha^a itratito^ ths^ntcrtarararat^t^e^H.^ 
dismal place London became—London on in BkilI at billiards, a henlache,

no ones- » shaking hand, and increased readiness to 
a girl who l»”gh at things evil and sneer at things 
had, be was good.
ixnerience of Surely Hogarth had th.s sort of thing 

in h.s mini when he presented the Idle Ap
prentice playing heads and toil» on tbe 
tombstone, aud behind him, as we know, 
tbe beadle.

Come, don’t anticipate trouble. 
If Cassandra wins, I pocket a cool hundred, 
ami you. my boy, twenty. Make up your 
mind that she’s going to win. Think of 
winning twenty pounds. And now, what 
are ybu going to have ?"

were in front of a coffee house.
to have a cup of coffee and a

iclla— 
of the'r belli-!"deductions, Drown the everlasting clamour

Horse Biscuits.

the result of careful ex- New Sentimental Songs.
( The title* quite as pretty and hardly more idiotic 

than those oj a good many drawing-room favour-

“ Darling, slumber while you wake." “ I 
loved thee ere I loved thee." “ My fair 
brunette.” “Blow, gentle storms.” “List 
to the noiseless murmur." “Fond memo
ries of days to come." “ The silvery winds 
are beaming." “The forest mermaid." 
“ See, the brimming wine-cup’s dry." “ Oh, 
be thy shadow ever bright." “ Saharan 
boat song." “Oh, ruddier than the lily.” 
“ "Tie jov to grieve for thee." “ We never 
met, and now we part." “The babe’s fare
well to his grandson." “The dumb girl’s 
song." “ The gallant fleets of Switzerland.” 
“ Now the morning sun is setting." “Oh, 
had I the wings of a wild gazelle !" “ Sweet 
tresses wreathed in smilee.” “Norah, thy 
closed eyes on me gazing." “In death I'll 
live for thee. ’’ “ Oh, p.lsy to me the string-
less lute."

Horse biscuits arc 
perimenting by tho Prussian military au
thorities for some c< n leased form in which 
to put provender for army hoi ses m war 
time. These, after a very s vere trial, are 
admitted to l>e a great succets. 
cuit, or, as it has 1 e n also called, the oat 
comfit," consists of .30 pirts of oat lour, 
30 parts of “ dextrinated ” pea meal, JU 
parts of rye Hour, and 10 parts l.uaee. 
meal ; or, 40 parti of oat flour, 40 parts of 
dextiioate.l pea meal, aud 20 parts of lm- 
seed meal ; or. 20 parts ot pea meal, 29 
parts of wheu fl ivr, 20 part» of t om, 9) 
parts of rye fl nr, 10 p rts of grated bread, 

. and. 10 pacte v-f lusocd meal ; or, hually, 
bother anal .g£,s mix uree. The Russian* 

also tried these horse biscuits during the re
cent war. The horses were fed on the bis
cuits during 26 days, and 
were made of the state,

up and met 
his, aud he

They
“I’m going 

roll," said Langton.
“ I’ll wait for you, then. I am going to 

have a gin and bitters. Then we’ll find out 
the fellows and hive our little pool."

Ï
blic-

eingiug off the same hy 
sweetest girl in all Londoin all London. How excellent 

ifold are the rewards held out 
do their duty ! To be sure,se who do their duty ! Io be sure, 

understood no word of Dutch ; but he 
before kirn stood the 
savinor words cood to

John u
wem itk <r oknreh ; 
preacher, doubt l ias saying words good to 
hear ; around hitii, within this narrow, 
wainscoted fold, sat the honest Hollanders, 
listening devoutly; and beside him, her 
face flushed with the glow of a dim, autum
nal ray shining through the windows, was 
Lettice Langton. It was new and strange 
for both of them. John’s opportunities for 
flirting were few in the Arcadian back- 
woods ; such maidens as he met were well 
—good and true girls as the sun shines up
on • but not like Lettice, not so sweet, not 
so delicate, not so dainty, not so altogether 
desirable and lovely. 1 fear that while the 
voice of the preacher rang among the rafters, 
and echoed from the wslla ot the great 
empty church, that industrious appre 
like his predecessor, was thinking more of 
the face beside him than of the Gospel that 
was being preached. When church was 
over, John walked with Lettice once or 
twice up and down the court, and left 
her to go home to an early and s ilitary dm-

Sunday.
As yet, he knew, there could be 

tion of love. She was not 
thought of love-making; she 

re, no suspicion of love, no ex 
slightest flirtation ; ignorant < 

thing of the world, of the ways of men or 
society, of her own sex, and accepted the 
suit and service of John Ashton as an u 
pected delight, a thing to be token witu 
gratitude, but which had one great draw, 
back, because he would soon go away and 
leave her alone again in a desolation which 
would be aggravated by the memory of past 
joys. Already in a single week she bad 
learned to look forward with eagerness to 
his visit ; already she was trying to think 
what she should play that he would like ; 
already she was remembering and treasuring 
up his words ; already her brother had the 
second place in her thoughts.

The boy was junior clerk in the great firm 
of Ferris & Halkett, with better chances 
than most of the junior j, because he knew 
French and German. The house paid him 
forty pounds a year for his services. Mr. 
Pomeroy allowed him an additional forty 
pounds. On eighty pounds a year a boy of 
seventeen ought to be able to live ; at least 
a great many do. You pay six or seven 
shillings a week for your rent of one room 
and permission to use a common sitting- 
room ; breakfast costs about a half-crown a 
week ; washing, eighteenpence ; dinner 
must be got somehow into a shilling a o&y, 
with, perhaps, eighteenpence for Sunday ; 
sixpence a day more for tea and supper is 
all that can be spared. There remain ex
actly twenty-two pounds, sixteen shillings, 
for clothes, amusement, aud “sundries.” 
Or, if you get your clothes into fifteen 
pounile a yeir, there remains the sum of 
saven pounds sixteen shillings, or nearly 
sixpence a day, for things not absolutely 
necessary. That is luxury !

-•Perhapa, air," the younger replied, 
“ that is a sort ot wisdom which every man 

at have for himself. This young lady 
would not believe it as yet, at any rate.

of that—any mure than I believe

every day notes 
plumpness and 

d their strength 
tested with the dynomometer. The sui>eri- 
ority of the comfits over oats (a third ot 
which are undigested aud lost m the nung- 
heau) was so marked that they we;e adopt
ed, not only in imitation of Prussia, as an 
exceptional lecourse ill times of war, hut 
also as a steady fo.xl in time of peace. Une 

about 31 pounds ; it comprises from 
biscuits of ft on tour to five inches 

r by four-tenths of an inch in 
These biscuits, strung on wire, 

pemled to the swhile without dan
ger of breakage, and ahorse can thus eaa’ly 
carry nourishment to I: st him f ur or hve
data. They are givui, either dry or wet 
(after having been broken up), at the rate of 
7 in the morning, 12 at noon, amt 7 in the 
evoking.

the 'ofof the horees, an
porcupine men.

Ichthyosis is one of the rarest of skin dis
eases. I am under the impression that it is 

re frequent in Europe than in this couu- 
In ten years I nave seen less than a 

Its cause, as I stated in my 
report to the American Dermatological As
sociation, in 1877, is scrofula, according to 
my observation and experience. It is fourni 
in all the walks of life. I have encountered 
it with equal frequency among the rich and 
the poor. It is commonly considered in 
curable, and only temporarily and partially 
mitii

it.’,m
withoa the inu- Mrs. Doveturtle’B Diary.Lettice, who ha 1 been sitting 

aic-atool listening, started.
" No," she rad. “I can 

there are no go <1 people in 
have met with one at least.

She looked at her guardian.
“Tush! nonscu-e, girl. \\ hat do you

[to be continued.]

January 2—What charming people the 
Coobiddys are I I do hope we shall meet 
them again at the Toody’e ball.

February 1.—Those dear Coobiddys have 
been to dinner. What a delightful woman 
thé i<, and what a well-informed man he is, 
and how charming are the girls ! so unaffect
ed—so nice !

March 3.—We have been to tho Coobid- 
bys’. What a duck of a house it is, and 
how sad to think their lease ia up !

April l.—The house next door to ns is to 
let, and the Coobiddys have token it. 
How delightful to have such nice neigh-

oct believe that 
the world. I io,The Late Eayard Taylor.

ration is 
25 to .30 
in diainet- 
thickness, 
can be eus

Poet, Historian, Traveller, Critic, and Di
plomatist.aknow ,,

“Will you take me. Mr. Pomeroy?" 
urged the young man. “ You shall call me 
vour pupil, your apprentice, anything you 
please ; only tike me. Let me come here 
three nights a week for a month or two. 
You will find me an apt tupil and a ready 
learner ; only yon must let me come a* a 
friend and an equal, else I am afraid my ha
bits will surprise you."

“ Why do you want to come so much 
“ Why ? For fifty reasons.’’
Mr. Pomeroy c msidered 

Then he looked up and said, in a 
ai if he had been lighting a bat tie wit 
Kelt, and been defeated •

••You may ome. B gin to-morrow. 
Now, good-night."

“Thank you, sir, I wtll come. But I am 
coming as a friend, and su, phase introduce 
me to that young lady."

«• This young la ty is my ward, .Miss Let-

The young man called John Aslit n held 
out his hand. It was a very pretty, delie 
little hand that was put forth to

By the death of Bavard Taylor the United 
States has lost a much loved and greatly re
spected citizen, and the world a well-known 
and esteemed author. By his moderate and 
conservative tone upon the internal ques
tions of the United States, he gave little 

ce to those politically opposed to him ; 
and for a similarly wisely moderate course 
upon foreign questions, he was looked upon 
with favour by diplomats of foreign nations. 
This course was perhaps the effect of a keen 
observance of foreign manners, customs, and 
ideas, for which he had great opportunity 
afforded by his extensive travels, and which 
his nature and character would fit him to 
appreciate. But it was not as a politician 
tbat he was regarded by those who appre
ciated him best, either at home er in 
Europe, bnt as a man of letters. In 1844 a 
small volume of

itigable.
The treatment which I have found success

ful in permanently removing ichthyosis, in 
more than one case, eonsis s in the use ot 

ctives, i. e. cod-liver oil, extract 
rnu of the iodide of iron, syrup 

ntion to the 
the richest

lienllie tveiling lesions began. The young 
man took advantage of tne permission to 

friend in its fullest extent. He 
made as if he were an old friend ; ho 
tended to be a confidential friend ; he 
Mr. Pomeroy the -whole of his private at- 
fairs—except one thin', bien entendu—ho 
asked his a tvice, as well as sought for mfor- 
mation. So that on the very first evening, 
Mr. Pomeroy found himself entrusted witb 
the management, so to speak, of eetatea in 
Arc idia belonging to a lady whom he had 
nevar heard ot. Not only that, but he was 
managing them for nothing. Most men ap
proached Mr. Pomeroy with that dithdenco 
which belong* to a reputation for ability, 
wealth, and eccentricity. The stranger met 
him with neither diffidence qor timidity ; he 
was, as is the custom in that free 
one man with another, 
strange to say, liked it. 
more was the .lash and pluck of the young 
fellow aud his eminently practical mind. 
Perhaps what he liked as well was the 
chance in his habits. He was roused out 
of himself. He actually began to talk to 
lattice at bnakfist and at dinner. He 
even seemed to take an interest in what 
she did ; asked her, more than once, tf she 

dull, aud became, in a word, hu-

piactical young fellow," he said 
one morning. “ That is what I like him for. 
N< ne of your dreamy lot, who go to bod at 
night thinking that all the world are strag
gling who shall be first to help them. No, 
no ; he means to help himself first—that is 
his line. Meantime he is young, and of 
eourse thinks that people are not ail envious 
of success, and chiefly anxivns u 

es at men going up the ladder, 
wait till he ia a little older."

The prospect of seeing John speedily be
rne as great a misanthrope as h mself put 

1 humour.

t, syrup --------
of the hypophosphites, 4c. 
digestiae organs, and by giving t 
and best fat producing foods, such 
butter, hog meat fresh or cured, sugar and 
other sweets. A careful and thorough daily 
anointing with some oleaginous substance is 
of great value, and prolpnged vapour or hot 
water baths should be employed frequently.

L. P. Yandell, M. I>.

the coi
.V™

The Cremation of Herr Stier at 
Gotha.

The day befnri yesterday t ie remain i o 
Herr Stier, a civil eug naer, weie burnt in 
the cremation chapel of the new ceme ery 
of Gotha, Berlin, in accordance with the last 

id testament of the deceased. Af er 
service hal been performed by 

t clergymen present, the trap door 
..n which the coffin was nl iced opened, the 
coffin slowly disappeaied, an l was c< nveyed 
by machinery into the cnmation vault. 
Tho vault, a low an l narrow apartment, 
filled with ga* pieviously ignited, was heat
ed to an extraordinary degree. In cue hour 
and a half the coffin and body we 
eumed. In another two hours the va 
sufficiently cooled down to allow of the 
mourners entering and c -Vecting the ashes 
in unis, which were deposited in an adjoin
ing columbarium.

The Gotha cemetery affords the ti^st pub
lie arrangeraiuts fo- cremation m Germany. 
In the funeral sermon preceding the novel 
interment, the hev.yflerr Seydel declared 
that there could be object i m on the part 
«.f the Protestant UjArch tu retu n to ere- 
inatiou, though it / as quite true that that 
custom ceased ehd burial came in about 
1,000 y tars ago, fcrhtn Christianity begin to 
prevail.

; atte

tolda few moments,
low voice, 
with him-

the burial 
Protestai!

Relieving the Poor.

*5poems entitled “ ximexa ’’

appeared and attracted some attention by 
the purity of thought as well as numerous 
touches displaying keen observation which 

ked certain of the poems which were 
incorporated with the greater effort from 
which the volume took its name. On en
quiry, this was found to be the work of a 
young man nineteen years of age who w 
employed in a printer’s shop, and who had 
composed these poems in hie Ici&ure hours. 
As he had had no chance of culture, haying 
received merely a common school education, 
and not having travelled at all, his fnends 
raised a small sum, which, with the proceeds 
of his first book, made up a fund with which

his

ult had
country, 

Mr. Pomerr 
What he HL

hope we shall he very good friends 
Miss Langton. 1 have no friends, >et, i 
laondon.’

a
Young Lington, either from resi lence in 

Germany, though that is unlikely, or from 
a natural desire for extravagance, did not by 
any means mauage to make the sixpence a 
day coverall expenses. Very far from it ; 
and in the course of a short twelvemonth he

I," she murmured, 
s gone. They listened,

“ Nor have 
Then lie w *t!iev

sprang d«>wn the steps four at a time ; they 
heard him shut tbe door after him ; they 
heard hie lootsteps in the court and down 
the narrow passage ot Carmel Friars, 
everything was quiet again.

Lettice I.angton lovked at h«r guardian. 
He was storing straight I e’ore him, as if he 
had seen a ghost.

“ 1 am a iO»l, Lettice. said he, in a tone 
imlike h mself—“ I am a fool to ad- 

boy to the house. 3V hat does Eli 
mean by sending me a mad Area- 
11 because his eyes make me 

of some one else. E>es. and mouth, and 
voice—gestures, too, all reminded me. 
Strange tricks memory pi iys. Guoi-mgnt, 
Lettice."

rhea not only got through that sixpenca a day, 
but also through thirty pounds which he 

r >t from his sister. He acquired, be- 
les, a gentlemanly manner of establishing 

tick with tailors and shoemakers, so that ho 
was not only the best dressed among the ju
niors at Ferris 4 Halkett’s, but none of bis 
clothes were paid for. This advantage, 
which gave him so much more money to 
spend, enabled Will Langton to extend his 
knowledge of life by joining in its amuse
ment*, which he did chiefly under the intro
ductory patronage of his brother clerk, Er
nest KugeL

Kugel, s young man of two-and-twenty, a 
German by birth, hal been long enough in 
England to speak English perfectly. It was 
in England, indeed, that he acquired those 
habits and tistes which marked him out as 
occupying a position far beneath his merits.

was not See8
lie started out for a

PEDESTRIAN TOUR OF EUROPE, 
ro years after, in 1846, he published 

the results of his observations during this 
period in a volume called “Views Afoot,
•lurope Seen with s Knapsack and Staff. 

He then edited a paper in Phœnixville, and 
afterwards went to New York, where he 
was engaged to wnte for the Literary World 
and the MkuN, first as assistant editor 

correspondent of the latter. Later, for 
no definite purpose but to make himself 
acquainted with foreign lands and acquire 
knowledge, he travelled over many coun
tries, and of each he published his views, 
all of which proved interesting and in
structive. He visited Mexico by way of 
Lower California, and published “ El Do
rado, or Adventures in the Path of Empire ; 
sailed up the Nile and “A Journey to Cen
tral Afriqa" was the result Works upon 
Asia Minor, India, China, Japan, Sweden, 
Denmark, Lapland, Greece, and Russia 
attest the extent and variety of his travels. 
Btisi les these, and somewhat later, h* pub
lished many

“He is a

nut that 
Rauibdeu 
dtan ! A

Leo XII t. is in ngurating several re onus, 
one of which is ot especial value to ar isti— 
the removal of the restrictions to study in the 
art gallery of the Vatican, which were îm- 
poeed in 1870. With the exception of fete 
days and .Saturdays, students can now study 
and copy from 9 a.m. to 3 v.m.

think

to throw 
Gar !

In his hotel, close by, the young fellow sat 
wriiing a letter to his mother.

•• 1 have seeu him," he wrote. “ I have 
to Mr. Ramsdeu a letter.

to be 
that. He 
him of * a 

person. '
rely on Mr. Ramsden’e advice, 
old Quaker, but he read all the 

letters, and when he had read them, he said 
drvlv : ‘ Thy mother is a woman whom we may pity, frïend J.ihn. 1 will think what 
thou mut do.' And the oext day he told 
me what I should do. Mr. Pomeroy-I am 
afraid to nay my father, leat I should one 
day blurt it all out by accident—ie the clo
ve?». man in «II England .bout agricultural 
things. The farmer, go to him, and he 
buys instruments, gives advice, or sells ad- 
vii and acts for then. There » no one

An old man ot 84 and his bride, aged 82, ^different man, he** would make him-
entered a railway car the other day, and known, and acquire an immense
took a seat by the stove. A youth who uti tut he lives locked up, and has

'ied the seat behind says he overheard pf i da No one, say* Eli Ram»deo, haa
following: “Old gentleman to hs J*private room, where he

bride—“ Who's a ’,tüe iamb?" Br.de- 1 was the first. I went in
“ Bofe of us. quite boldly| „ if i expected to be received

When a nervous young caller, in partak- with open arms, and atter a bit he gave way. 
inc of refreshment on New Year’s Day, in- He does not live alone, because there is a 
advertently spilled a cup of hot coffee over young lady with him, a Miss Lettice Sop
hia fair hojteas, from that moment sk« made thing. Mother, I think I have w»t W 
no secret of her disapproval of New-Year’s heart ! I told you 1 would let you when- 
Lids. ever I did. Oh, such a pretty girl ! snch a

“ I WANT to find out who is themaster of tiETapcàeto her. But I made him
thi. house," said the man with a book under am to go „ a friend.
his arm to the vinegary-looking woman with d , I{ only he knew
» pointed nose and a very small top-knot, * j ehall

thraa fixin’ up th. grapo arhour, rad he'll I .tern È^^wÉrLTih^T^! 
tell yon if I don t boss this ranch he . ? i j how iealoua. suspicions andto^whodoee. No., what do yon | i^e’^Son KT- memory of hi.

have lost my weigh," said a weary- 
g man to a policeman whom he met on 
stieet the other afternoon. And, 

when ttie peeler offered his assistance to set 
him right, the stranger remarked thrt per
hapa he should have explained that some- 
body had “ got away ” with his eca'cs. The 
policeman fled.

Professor Polyakof has continued his 
explorations of the lakes of Russia. His re- 
scarclus have induced him to believe that 
the seals which formerly occupied these 
I ..Lara. nra.. - SnecifiS from tllOSC HOW

Mr. Pomeroy in gooc 
“ I wish he would

looking man 
York _ 
when the

him,thanks 
He is grey-hairei, but looks strong a 
goroire. His manner is very cold, a 
*»ys there is ne mie in the world 
trusted—of course I don’t believe 
said, too, that roy eyes reminded 
H-rson ’—that is what he said

16 a stiff

every night,” he 
said. “We are poor company with each 
other. Lettice. Why don t you talk to me 
sometimes?" „

“ Y Oil do net l:ke being disturbed.
“Tut, tut. Everyman likes conversa

tion. I do not like pratt’e. Now Ashton 
talks well. Why don’t you pay him a little 

attention ? lhen ho would coint often- 
er perhaps."

“I, sir?" Lettice ope 
“ He would like it, I a

What was a hundred and twenty pounds 
a year to a youth who dreamed day and 
night of wealth, which, mind you, he would 
not hoard, economize, or lay out to any ab
surdly useful or beneficial enterprise, but 
would spend, and spend royally upon him
self ! It has often occurred to me, oonsi ler- 

ned her eyes. ing the aims
m sure, if you gave form of

him a little encouragement. Now, look framed and adop
here" The conspirator nodded his head the fact that most young men are poor, 
amt looked crafty. “ Offer te play to him Heaven help the world—if the world couti- among which might be named The Masque 
to-niihfc-you play vety well." nnea as it ia—should the majority of young o[ the Gods,"''The Prophet, a Tragedy,

Sotblt evening—the third—Lettice, ti. men be born rich, or, which 1» soother and hie novel., Hannah Thurston. John 
midly glancing .t her guardian, rakei thing, ahonld riche, bo .nddenly ahowered Uodrey'a Fortunes" “ Storo of Kennet 
Jnh/A„iton„ would like ,0 play a l^hra

ütBr.üfMsSdf âî i;'-The Ve,y tbi°g 1 b°‘ ‘ J %L.SmT5 L'loclon’with ÏÏSL.Î2  ̂£? tt JSXZSSSZ 

That waa the care with him. He dared every ilreet. a Uremome in every garden- wi h tbat language, and with the livra of 
raythiog with Mr. Pomeroy, bnt with tho »qu«rv, every theatre the home of bar- «me of the grezteet Germra «ntera. both 
oirl he îra afraid It il a healthy inatioct leequc, mounter comiqnee the leidera of paat rad prerant, aa hia biography of Goethe 
whioh prompts a young man', knee, to f.ihion, mid the mannerj of Margate trina- a„d Schiller will attest. Hia 
tremble and his voice to sink before the girl ferred te the unconginial stones ot Bra a KS0WUED0K or MIX ASD things IN oer- 
he love*. Knees strengthen ss one gets stre t. MANY
older, and the divinity of women falls from Kugel was handsome, in a^*7- . eminently fitted him for the position in

~ SS~3SSS35Band bright blue eye. ; he wra rather above pomtmont wra raoeived with favour ra Gar- 
than SLr th. middle height ; he wore a many, and wra unoppraed in the Lnitod 
mouetrahe, but no beard or whisker. ; hi; State, . very nnrana qronmatrara radeed

..rely hadlhri^dcra.era round, rad Ct L^rarn.Gy"i™-

"anssti £»» S.-S swrvs

misery which most deserves relieving ? They 
trip one another’s heels all the time. One

another ai 
fro

He isexplorations of the lakes of Russia, 
search's have induced him to beli 
the seals which formerly occupk 
lakes are a different species from tra
in the Arctic Ocean and the Caspian.

Silvkrold is the name of a new mat 
cimposition which has just been iutrod 
in America in the mauuficture of table- 
ware. It has a fine trxture, is su ceptible 

ml, it is said,

coals, another a ticket on tne butcher, 
n order for soap and candles. NV eof’ many young men, that a 

■giving might be usefully 
ted in all our churches for

for soap and 
irienee when thatthank m experience when we say

____are scores of families in this city
should not need help, which are kept in 
"plenty by the frequent calls of angels in dis
guise. Our own idea is that the charitable 
appliances of the age are, from end to end, 
run on a wrong principle. The object seems 
to be to help the worst. Our idea is that the 
best of the poor should be aided and the^ 
worst left to shift.

atellic PURELY LITERARY EFFORTS,
^A willingness to work is manly ; a wil
lingness to do the work of other people is 
idiotic.of a high finish, and, it is want, can be sup

plied at much less cost than anything here
tofore used as a substituts for real silver.

mere can be no doubt that the character 
“ The Government authorities sre trying Qf the Duke of Kent was never adequately 

the adaptability of the electric light," says Mtimated, nor did his talents or his virtues 
the Londou Iron, “for the illumination of me€t with the recognition they merit 
large workshops by some experiments at the This wag wboi]y owing to his liberal views 
Royal Arsenal, Woolwich. A new carpen- in politics and religion. While his brothers, 
tors shop ha* recently been erected at the the Prince ot Wales, and the Dukes of York, 
Royal Laboratory yard, and, pending the Clsrence| and Cumberland, entertained high 
provision of gaetiitmgs, a single electric lamp proteaUnt and Tory opinions, and attached 
ha* been hnng from the roof, and by its themselves to Pitt, Liverpool, Wellington, 
light men have been making shot boxes for an<j Castlereagb, who were then the lords 
a week past. It is found that the lamp fur- in ascendant, the Dukes of Kent and 
nishes a good light to work by for fifty feet guesex steadily adhered through thoee dark 
in every direction, and that for workshops dayB to the Liberal party, and encountered 
where the roof ie high and the space nnob- for jts cause) the frowns and the sneers of 
■tructed the electric light is suitable and power At k banquet given just at the 
pleasant." close of thenar, when the battle for Liberal

Professor Y. P. Smirnof, of Kasan, has principles^cemed a forlorn hope, the Duke 
lately completed the magnetical survey of Qf Kent, in replying for the royal family, 
Russia, upon which he has been engaged for said : “ I am a friend to civil and religious 
several years, by observations in the basin liberty, in every land the world over. I am 
of the Pechora. an enemy to all religious tests. I a sup

porter of a general system of education. I 
honour a good man in rags as much as » 
good lord ; more, for he needs more virtue 
to keep him so.

According to a statement of the Greek 
Minister of War, Greece has 745 officers on 
active service in the army, and the effective 
force of the navy for 1879 is fixed at 2,244 
men, of whom 185 are officers and 292 sub
officers.

Prof. Gorini is superintending the erec
tion of a funeral pyre on a site belonging to 
the Cremation Society, near London. The 
pyre is on the system which has been ap
proved in numerous cremations at Milan and 
other places in Italy.

In the sweet, balmy, delicious happinets 
of love’s first young dream a youth will not 
only insist on cracking walnuts for his girl, 
but in picking out the goodies as well. Two 
years after marriage he will not even let her 
have the nut-cracker until he is through. 
Girls, get married.

tne

Lettice played for au hour. She played 
with expression and with skill. Alone all 
day, music was her principal solace, and her 
piano the friend to whom she confaded all 
her thoughts. She played, and the young 
man sat beside her and listened.

“ At home," he murmured in her ear— 
ve choral societies and 
belong to one, but there 

play like yon." 
re. It waa the

at’-

When a man steps np singly to a saloon 
counterand simply says “ The same, one can 
infer without even seeing his nose that he 
has been often there before.

“at home we ha 
madrigal dabs—I

one among us who can 
i blushed with pleasure, 

first time any one had

All men are my brethren ;See him 
half-pastShe

ever praised her.

*
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